
WHO IS TRULY
ROOTED IN OAKLAND?

The Port has been the axis of Oakland’s economy,
livelihood, and community for generations. But the
A's want to build a waterfront stadium that would
cost maritime jobs, leaving East Oakland behind with
empty promises. It's a story we've heard before.

A’s threaten to leave for Portland

2002Completion of the rail intermodal facility brings
cumulative port expansion to $1.4 billion

John Fisher buys the A’s for $180 million

A's begin plans to move to San Jose, which sues
Major League Baseball to allow the move; the lawsuit
loses in the U.S. Supreme Court 

The largest-ever container cranes on the West
Coast installed at the Port, creating capacity to take on

larger ships and opportunity for additional jobs

Oakland Seaport breaks cargo volume records
for the second time

The city approves a Coliseum Area Specific Plan to
transform the site into a world-class sports,
entertainment, and science district

A’s introduce the “Rooted in Oakland” campaign

2005

A’s threaten to leave for Las Vegas

A’s value estimated at $1.1 billion

2009

2015

2017

2018

2019

Amid pandemic, A’s refuse to pay rent on the
Coliseum, and John Fisher lays off 20% of A's staff.
He also announces he won't pay minor league
players. After a public outcry, Fisher reverses the
decision

2021

ILWU Local 10, the first union to hire
predominantly Black longshoremen, surpasses

1,600 in membership, continuing to create the basis
for a strong Black middle class in Oakland

Port workers already have roots at the waterfront. Keep the A’s at the Coliseum.

Port of Oakland provides 84,144 jobs and $130 billion
in economic benefit. Meanwhile, the Port and City

Council approve West Oakland Truck Management
Plan to reduce traffic on residential streets

1874

1927

1968

11 years after the Port of San Francisco opens, a
previously dredged estuary in Oakland is deepened

to create a deepwater port for additional ships

The city's maritime land is officially established as
the Port of Oakland

After moving from Kansas City, the A's begin
playing at the Oakland Coliseum

Howard Terminal established as a staging area,
keeping trucks that previously idled on West

Oakland streets closer to shipping activity

2006 A’s announce plans to leave for Fremont. 

2020SSA, Oakland’s largest revenue producer, signs
$1 billion lease at the Port


